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Money now incentive ýto' run,
bY Grog Ne/man This also- came amidA change in the Students' debate over a- motion'-plUniôn constitution îrginstating forward, by Wayne., adea "cost.of, living'.' clause in the then, Education repofrg

salaries ofthe -'Executive the:vv4,olé lhing -and iust raisa
CoMnuittee pfssdfirst reeding. sQdaries-to $5,000.
af lest on1daVs Copincil ii pctd sy éu

m~~~etl~~~. ~that tefso tfrvae-~Weesthe- olýd à clus mre dtteov'Më .initiated- last year "uàner -,the hopeàMaIy ,d Itke to
Mantor govertnment) stated- the cag
that the -executives' -salaries "As it îstai *t70' salariewere to be adjusted annually ýwiJl *stili1 -fàft Ndtheto reflect changes in the cost expected inriàase in the'
of living as -per Statistics of living by one ?tear evCanada releases, the new three years,, and It might -getconstitution presently rèads
that, adjustmenits would be
made to ref lect 70% of the
change in the cost of livirlg as

Statistical Review. Qulck eh& «M e~T he c h a n ge imnthe
constitution was madle on the a.ta
pmeets., iays- B&iànMakn,-,vp

- Sçal f[ YWÀ- Müld b. Ž it U
'o re acc4,rate--for- -thts

îmttuier. -The Ï00% f!Qure was
reached ibeý w u wa efigure
he feit would be.acceptable to byi Gro Naknan
Council in view. of SU's Gatewey's sudden,* almost
present finahicial position,. tu rn-of-themclock decision to

The*change, which will ç re-enter the ýanria dian rgiveri second' reacîing next University Press was halted just
Monday_ ha$ a history, of as suddernty whe-n SU,
debate and political activities president, Joe McGhie refused-
that few bis ever receivé here., to sign what editOr-in-cief

The change to introduce . Bemie, Fritze càlls a -.ltter of
the cost of living clause at ail ntent.' , - -:.>was to eliminate two major The letter -containecl".a
problems. One, that over the statement which woul f
years. inflation wès qui"îy Yuhtem,( U ff)at.)rendening it impossible for to rePresent-.e*Wuy 'o tfekanyoné but the ricli to give up matter of national -dwvefi.
a, year of stu dies to take -on In a. later ý interytew-
t he t w e 1ve monrith MCIs tated he ~W t
responsibilities of executveeu niàê
positions, thus requining an'
increase in salaries; and twyo,
to let the salaries adlisut
themselves rather than - forcelu
any changes tb require a
two-thirds majorîty vote by by Màry M1C1>oe>d'-
Counçcil -each year, especially - "We-are in a . state ofi
d.uring- years when the reoession.- This seems to 1be 'Executive Com mittee may flot popular opinion of those seèkinýý,
be popular in the eyes of jobs now -butacriigtEF.
Counci.Boc in the -Canada MapoiW'

The move was deferred, "Cerner on campus Àts realiy n<
hassled, and argued about for s0 bleak iOb4Vise.
morths, the end -resuit being .o hn 162~ifthat Executive salaries 'vvre c ompaniies haâd àtl%~raised (for the first time since conducted 'tfie1ir .e¶~
1969) to $4.200 from $3,-600, before thYe ,antif.çI
aidthe cost of living clause term"," says Bllock. i nt~twas inserted. these companies have i s n'

Aby Nainker Ph/edw
Ahighlght ini Monday'

Cnclmeethig cam-e. abai
Mten the f irst reading of the
Su 'BY-aws was. in progrees
By-law 400. proved to be the
mToÉt controversial in nature; li
sets Out the responsi bilities-oc
union management that, are
§f anted to - the Generai

-Menager, in this -case l3urt
Krull.

The ýýGenral Manager was
vOrneditoriditchÏnges

~esectng Section 21
subsecion(Ç); which defines

Ône o. hîs- functions as, being
ý.esponsble for tée financial

(>Peration .of the. StudenU!
Union and. for seelig that -the
finanaia.proCedures of the
-Union 'o»eratiori arein
accordamioe .with- the university

foi ffc

la procedures and generally-acoep.
's ted accounting principles;".

it Mr. Krull objected to the
ie wording. because he, feit' the
s. article described hlm as the
ie manager of finance, rather
it than, the general manager of
)f the Union. 1

Student President McGhie
31 was quick to oppose -the
rt proposed amendlmenit, feeling

,that the insertion of the words
Is '' business practises" for
is _eaccounting principles" and
Il the deletion of all referenoes
-s "o finandial" would flot serve

g to 'clarify* the by-law, btuf
il rather extend- the definition of
1, the SU general rranager:g,

e. responsibilities.
e .. McGhie-.argued that sinoe

nthe contract betvveeri the GM4
and the SU was .the.ultimate
defnition of the position, as

-- guaranteed by Section 4.of thé
s.amne by-law,'the editor-al
changes. had no meaning
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Potential leaders led
An introductory eadership>

program focusing on basic
leadership skills will be offered
this winter by the University
Department of Extension.

The course, which begins
January 20 for ten Mondays,
has been designed for newand
potential leaders of community
volunteer groups as well as for
leaders who wish te learn new
skills and techniques n order
to do a more effective job.

Brent Earl, consultant in
organizational and community
development, and formerly
Training and Organizational
Developmnent Supervisor for
the Department of, Culture,
Youth, and Recreation, will be
the instructor. He has worked
extensiveîy throughout the
province with a number of
communities on leadership
train ing.

Top ics to be discussed
during the course include
pr o b1 e m- so 1lvi n g an d
decision-making techniques,
improving the effectiveness of
meetings, chairmanship, and
better communication within
the group. The course will
focus on the role of board
members as compared te the

role of executive members and
on the duties of the executive
and the group m e mbers.
Methods teo impreve the
effectiveness of parliamentary
procedures will be dealt with
as welI as open discussion on
other related topics of conoern
presented by the group.

Registrations are acoepted
in Roomn 228, Corbett Hall, 82
Avenue and 112 Street. The
fee is $20. For additional
information, caîl 432-3035 or
432-3116.

London (ENS) - The
phone freaks et a few years
ago seem te be giving way te
a new generation of whiz-kids
-- the computer f reaks. The
New Scientist Magazine reports
that a 15-year old schoolboy
in London has successfully
cracked the security system of
one ef the biggest time-sharing
computers in England.

The schoelboy, named Joe,
using a school terminal, was
able to gain acoess te top

de> OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

Pw.c4m.

*ascEIPTIO¶4 (0

*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

*No. 230 - 8409 - 112 St. 4395094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

NEED INFORMATION?

GOT A PROBLEM?

JUSI FEEL LIKE TALKING?.

CMIL

HBILP

432- H E LP
432-5288
432-4358

or drop in to
Room 250 SUB

12 - Midnite - Monday to-Friday
7 - midnite - Saturday - Sunday
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Humboldt scliolarslîips awa'rded

Dr. Anton Z . Capri,
associate professor of physics
.,t the University ef Alberta,
has been awarded a Humboldt
senior research fellowshirp
which provides funding for one
year of research te be
undertaken in West Germany.

Humboldt fellowships,
given in memory of the late
West German scientist,
Alexander Von Humboldt, are
awarded on the basis of
cempetitiens open to persons
from ail countries. The senior
research fellowship provides a
year's funding for research te
be pursued in West Germany
plus a three-week tour of the
country.

C ha i
cemmittee
Capri for

r ma n o f th e
that selected Dr.

the fellowship was

Nobel laureate, Dr. Werner
Heisenberg, a pioneer in the
study of quantum mechanics.
Dr. Heisenberg's committee
looked favourably upen -the
course of research outlined by
Dr. Capri in his submission -

a study into nucleon-
scattering.

Dr. Capri wiII take a year's
sabbatical l eave from the
University of Alberta early in
Jun e in order te undertake the
research at the Max Planck
Institute of Physics and
Astrophysic• in Munich, West
Germany. There he will work
with the lnstitu(e's director,
Dr. Peter Durr.

Dr. Capri, a native of
Romania, came te Canada in
1949 at the age of 11 and in
1967 came te the University
of Alberta as a post-doctoral
fellow. He became an assistant
professer ef physics the
following year.

He has an undergraduate
degree from the University of
Toronto -and senior degrees
from Princeton University in
the United States.

Dr. Capri is married and
the father et three children.

CUP, from p. 1.
po rtion of the letter te be a
contractual arrangement which
would alter the Gateway
budget te the tune et close te
$4,000.

.''Cou ncil sheuld be
i nvoîved where budgets are
changed," he said, adding that
altheugh he persenally was in

secret information from 'various
big businesses, and even te
change the data stored in the
computer, witheut anyone
being the wiser. According te
the repdrt, he was able.te de
this wvith only four months of
preparation, and virtually ne
fermaI computer training.

The computer people later
acknowledged that Joe was in
a position te completely.
take-over the' entire system,
cutting off other users,
changing the passwords, and
even altering the buils sent te
c u stomers. Once h e'd
completely mastered the
system, he wrete te the
computer service and confessed
what he'd done. A new
s ec ur i ty system was
immediately introduoed.

favour of the abrupt turnover
of opinion, a decision which
would involve that much
money should flot be made by
hlm alone.

Gatevtey itself is flot a
financial entity and therefere
cannot make contractual
decisions without th e
ratification of SU, its officiai
publisher.

McGhie quickly added that
Council should flot have the
right to dictate in this case
whether or flot Gatewvay
should join CUFP, this being
the decision of editors and
staff, and that he fQresaw no
opposition on the part of
Council to, its move.

However, it has always
been the policy, of th e
executive, he said, to involve
Council in as many decisions
as possible, and that having te
wait until Monday's probably
ratification would flot really
alter Gatewvay's or C U Ps
general position.

"What ever is a good deal
this week, -will lîkely be the
same next week."

Trade
plans
interferenoe

(ENS) - For the second
time in a week, an American
company has blocked a
Canadian-Cuban trade deal.

A Toronto newspaper
reports that IBM has blocked a
two-million dollar sale of
typewriters to Cuba by IBM
Canada, because of the
American Trade With the
Enemy Act.

SA few days earlier, Litten
Industries stopped its Canadian
subsidiary from selling office
furniture to Cuba. Canada's
Minister of Trade has sent a
strong protest to Washington,
saying~ that Canada wilI not
tolerate U.S. interference in ts
tradle.

LEARN TO DRIVE

Save up to 40%
on Insurance

Regardlless of Age

Associated Independent
Driving School

10436 - 8lst Ave.
433-8070

Calgary Board of Education-

The Calgary Board of
Education will interview
teacher applicants for the
school year 1975 -17

at, Canada Manpower
Office, Students' Union
Building, University of
Alberta, during March,
1975.

Applicants are encouraged to contact immediately, the
Canada Manpower Office, Students' Union Building,
and request application forms and related data.

Applications should be submitted through the
Manpower Office by January 31, 1975, accompanied by
a personzil resume.

* ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
GUILD OPICIANS

Optical prescriptions and repairs.

Contact lenses cleaned and repolisbed.
Solutions for bard and soft contact lenses.

in the HUB MALLCC next to the Royal Bank

.8922-Il2th St. Telephone 439-5747

CAB' SOCIAL
Boogie in the -New Year

Saturday. iAN Il

at SPM with
BUCKE YE

$2.50
Usual refreskments plus hot dogs

Presented by the Science Club

Man mastersmachine

1
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Arms Dlsplay
f -it nEin tn

The most extensive
collection of late medievalt
armaments a nd suits of plate
armour ever shown in
Edmonton opened this week at
the Provincial Museum.

A display titled "Arms and
Armour: the Age of Chivalry"
has been designed and installed
at the museum for display
until the end of February. It
s the property cof the

Riv eredge Foundation of the
Devonian Group in Calgary,

Prisoners
return
to celis

(ENS) - A- Canadian
experiment ta let prison
rnmates go home fo r a few
days at Christmas has paid off.
0f the more than 1000 federal
prisoners given three day.s out
for the holidays, only 13
failed te return on time. 0f
th osé, eight were either
captured or came back late on
their own. AIl 54 convicts
serving life sentences who were
allowed to go home came back
on schedu le.

and was acquired by them'
from an American armour
col lector.

.Twenty suits' of armour
are shown, from the era of the
ful flowering of plate armour,
with tournament suits for the
joust, foot soldiers' and cavalr4,
suits of the fifteenth and
sixteenth centuries. Most
armour of that period was
German and italiatn, and this
collection is typical of private
armour collections around the
world. Among the suits cf
armour are -two wîth f luted
surfaces in the Maxi'milian
style, one English sui t of a
russet brown due te special
oxidation, a nd several
elaborately decorated suits of
the German Gothic and Italian
Pisan Styles.

In addition to authentic
armour, the, exhibition displays
seve rai varieties of smords,
from huge two-handed swords
to small courtly ones. Rapiers
of the era of "the three
musketeers" are displayed.
Crossbows which propelled
arrows or pellets with -great
force are included- in the,
exhibition. One hpndred
different pole-arms are
exhibited, from the pikes cf
foot-soIdierý te highA*y
decorated ceremonial pieoes.

-Miniatures, including model

soldiers of medievai times, are
also on exhibit. A unique
statuette cf Robert the Bruoe
of Sootland reveals the look cf
the knights cf the crusades
period. Eight metal models cf
knights will appeal toalal ages.

1"Arms and Armrnur" will
be accempanied by special
pregrams at the Museum te set

University, growth d"mindlesgFo
-talifax (CUP> - A Nova Scotia
Royal Commission has sharply
criticized "the mindless fashion
in which many universities
have been growing."

The. report which covers a
wide range of problems in

__provincial-municipal relations
and public services argues that
universities have moved away
from their proper function in
a search for larger enrolments
and more meney.

T he oversell ing cf
education in the 1960s, led by
the Economic Council cf
Canada, was based on what
t he co*m mission c al11s
Iloverstated. and damaging
arguments" which emphasized
the, amount cf meney a
un iversity degree would be
worth te a person.

"By passively responding
ta higher and higher enrelment
p roj ecti ons..'. witheut
censidering whether vastly
i n creased numbers of
university-educated people are
needed, whether there are jobs
for them or whether ail of the
prospective students want or
can- benefit from a university
education, the universities have
abandoned one of 'their
primary responsibilities."

The commission, headed
by Dalhousie University
economist John Graham, aIse
blames society as a whole for
part of the universities'
preblems because ofi ts
Ilmisplaced preeccupatien with
academic credentials."

Even though a student's
course cf. studies might . be
totally unirelated to the job he
was seeking, employers look
on university degrees as the
only acceptable f orm- cf
credenti ais.

As a result, students are
going te university net -se
much for a higher education as
fer "the certificates that would
make themn employable."

A better alternative fer
young people looking for
credentials, the commission
suggests, might in many cases
be ether ,post-secondary

* institutions or even on-the-job

training.
''"The f unction of the

universities is, or should be,
primarily te provide an
opporturiity for' higher
i ntel1lectual study ta those
beth able ta pursue and
interested in prusuing it, and,
in some instances, tg prepare
people for the intellectually
demanding professions."

The arguments' cf the"
1960s that society benefits in
ecenomic terms for the
universities have aise been
shown te be extravagant, says
the commission.

If. society is net reaping

tremendous benefits from
these- universities, 'the
commissien asks, why shculd
it subsidize them se heavily?

The people who benefit
most in meney terms from' a
university education are the
graduates themselves. Since
they get the rewards, the
commission argues, they sheuld
pay a heftier share cf the cost.

Graham anid his colleagues
couple that suggestion with a
strortg recemmendation fer
genereus student assistance in
both grants and interest-free
boans, That, they say, would
keep universities frôm being
restricted te an ecenomic elite.

IRAVEL
LIMITED

WELCOME BACKI1

GARNEAU THEATRE BLDG 8728-109 STREET T6G-1EI9

HUB BEAUTY SALON

$40 perm for $25
WITH VIRGINIAPETERS

Wi'nrer in Alberta Open Competition
Advanced Styling with Bruno in Toronto

MRS. HADDOCK
Receiver of award in perms & body wwves

Open 9 - 6 Evenings by appontment only
9012 -11I2St. HUB Mali 433-0240

t he mood of late medieval and
renaissance Europe. Spiecial
films during the holidays and
January include full-length

HollYwood features, end such
handicrafts as. canvas stitchery
a nd spinning wîll1 ,-,e
demnonstrated regularly.

SOCIAL
WINTERHEAT SKI CLUB presents

ROK. SLYDE
at the SI LVER SLIPPER on tbe Exhibition Grounds

FR1., JAN. 10, 8:00 pm

Members $2,00, Non-Memnbers $2.50

18 yr. & over

REFRESHMENTS
EverYbody welcomne!

TRANSCENDENTAL.
MEDITATION

'Hlstic growth
towards

fullness in life%

Daily lntroductory Lectures
Open to Everyone.

12 noon .Rm. 104 SUB

Monté Carlo '75
JAN $31,1975

Jubile e Auditoriumt'
$5000 in prizes

Tom Northcott an e
Original Caste pUa n
two performance

Oambling -Cabar4c
Tickets now on sale in SýUB

-and'the Bay Ticket Office.

NO MINORS DRESS SEMi-FORMAL
1 NO MINORS DRESS SEMI-FORMAL!
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COMMENT

Free the press
Although the Student Newspapers By-Law No.

4100 was not discussed during the first reading of the
revised By-laws, the document passed, first reading in
Council Monday night. It is Council's intention to
examine in detail the remaining half of the by-laws at
second reading January 13.

The By-Laws Committee is meeting this Thursday
to make final recommendations after several questions
arose during the examination of the first half of the
document. But the most important consideration the
Committee has to make is not one referred to it by
Council, but ' Section No. 5, sub-section No. 2 of
Newspaper by-laws.

This section outlines the make-up of a body called
The Pu.blications Board, who has the responsibility of
selecting the Editor -in-Chief for the two paper Portrait
(summer newspaper) and Gateway. By existing
definition, the Board is made of three members of
Students' Council chosen by Students' Council, the
Dean of Journalism from Grant MacEwan College
(who's he?), a student-at- large chosen by the
University Ombudsman, one representative from the
Spring and Summer student associations respestively,
Gateway's current editor-in-chief and last and certainly
least, three Gateway staff members, appointed by staff
consensus. A quick head count shows more people not
related to the newspapers' operation than people who
are actively involved are responsible for the selection of
the editor.

All in all, this section has an emasculating effect
on the successful operation of the Gateway. If more
control were vested within the newspaper to choose its
own editor,' rather than vesting the selection with a
number of unrelated politicians and token persons not
within the realm of the Gateway offices, the selection
would ensure the continuing support of the majority of
staff members, who on a one-to-one basis, are just as
important as any other individual, editor or not.

By leaving the selection the duty of a Board whose
membership outweighs the Gateway input, there is a
danger the best interests of the Gateway staff may be
over-ruled.

For a student newspaper to function efficiently
within its environment, there must be an effective
autonomy between the newspaper and the Union
administration. The freedom of the newspaper from the
administration, in this case politicians of three different
student governments plus the university, plus a
journalism school, Gateways' control of its internal
affairs in non-existant.

Bernie Fritze

Pro CUP membership
The great CUP debate has again resurfaced and has

caused the powers-that-be within and without the
Gateway office to review their positions. Things once
more have changed, and whereas popular opinion in the
recent past has been largely against Gateway's joining
the Canadian University Press, the results of Gateway's
attending CUP's National Conference over the Christmas
holidays has pointed out that perhaps we should.

Old arguments that CUP is generally overbearing on
the editorial and practical policies of the member
papers have withered. Asking other papers at the
conference hes revealed that CUP has not, in fact,
interfered with member paper's policies, and has not
dictated what to print, when, or to any significant
degree, how the paper elects its officers.

Gateway's. interests in joining CUP are mainly
financial. Apârt from old views that newspapers should
be damnin , hating, organisms with an almost
self-martyred idealistic cause to "educate" the people,
Gateway has ftand that people are generally quite
well-educated; and- that readership (at least out here) is
looking foi£ honest, accurate, and complete news
coverage, as rwe[l as a forum for opinion, and a
platform for stating different views.

Therefore, apart from extending these same
principles Gateway would benefit also from its
affiliated organization, Youthstream, an ad agency. This
organization would likely allow Gateway to realize

continued onpage 5

aim was to abolish the existing
legal power in the Ukraine and
to separate it from the USSR--by
any means, including force, with
the help of foreign armies."

It is no secret that this is
consistent with the aims of the
Ukrainian nationalists in Canada.

"Moroz justified terrorism
of nationalistic gangs from the
smashed OUN underground
(Organization of Ukrainian
Nationalists) which collaborated
with the Nazis...supplied Hitler
with gang men and
butchers...used terrorist tactics,
ethnic slurs," incited others tc
violate the regulations, anc
''produced a slanderou
'reportage'," which was sent
abroad.

Recently, the Gateway has
given extensive coverage to the
activities of the students Wo
were undertaking a "hunger
strike" on behalf of Valentin
Moroz, the Ukrainian nationalist
who has allegedly been
persecuted by the authorities in
the Soviet Ukraine.

Since most of your coverage
has concerned the activities of
people vt7ho are sympathetic to
Moroz, it has naturally reflected
their point of view. Hovever,
there is another side to the
story, and, in the interest of
fairness, it might be a good idea
to present it to your readers.

I am enclosing an articlé on
th e Moroz case from the
November 13 issue of the
Canadian Tribune, a newspaper
for Canadian workers published
by the Communist Party of
Canada. The article presents the
view of the Moroz case that is
taken by the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union. There are
many Canadians who are also
sympathetic to this point of
view. Since many U of A
students may be unfamiliar vith
it, I suggest that you print it in
the Gateway.

If you print the Canadian
Tribune article on Moroz, the
local "hunger strikers" are sure
to send replies. Thus, if both
sides are prin ted, it should make
good reading.

Stating that "the Soviet
Embassy in Canada reeives
occasionally letters from
Canadians concerning the
criminal Valentin Moroz, which
show their unawareness of the
facts," the Embassy has revealed
to the press the extent of
Moroz's traitorous acts.

Moroz's case history
discloses that the anti-Soviet
campaign utilizing his name is
directed from Munich by one
Yarsoslav Stetsko who once
wrote:

"The Ukrainian state will
closely cooperate with the areat

Moroz advocates terrorism

1

National Socialist Germany
which under the leadership of
Adolf Hitler, will create a new
order in Europe and the world.
The Ukrainian army will fight
together with the allied German
army for a new order for the
world."

At his Munich headquarters
at 67 Zeppelinstrasse, the Soviet
sources divulge, Stetsko, "who is
in charge of subversive activities
in the organization"--Ukrainian
Liberation Council--stated:

"Moroz is our man in the
Bolshevik den."

Extermination of Jews

In its damning expose, the
USSR Embassy statement says:

"The same Y. Stetsko is
known to have written with his
own hand a manuscript stating
his political convictions for the
nazis: 'l firmly stand for the
extermination of the Jews and
the expediency of the extension
to the Ukraine of the German
methods of their destruction.'

''Fôllowing the same
nationalist path," the Soviet
statement charges, "Moroz
preached hatred towards
Russians, Byelorussians and
other nationalities. He tried to
foment national strife and
actually advocated terrorism,
praising the smashed gangs of
the underground terrorist
organization of Ukrainian
Nationalists who collaborated
with Hitler during the Second
World War."

In view of what is seen as a
campaign by Ukrainian
nationalists nesting in Canada
and the big business press here
to dupe Canadians into
accepting a perversion of the
facts in the Moroz case, the
Embassy has issued a lengthy
statement of Moroz's activities.

Valentin Moroz is serving
nine years in prison "in
conformity with the sentence
passed by a People's Court of
Justice in the Ukrainian town of
Ivano-Frankivsk.

Seditious Intent

"His crime consisted of
seditious intent and conspiracy...
He taught and advocated the
use... of fore -as a means of
accomplishing a governmental
change in the Soviet Union. His

Sought Intervention

"On Sept. 1, 1963," the
statement continues, "Moroz
was released and came to
lvano-Frankivsk. -He did not try
to find a job, however, but lived
on the money sent through
secret channels by anti-Soviet
nationalist organizations from
abroad. Moroz again set about
forming and hammering together
a conspiracy with seditious
intent among high school
students, trying to abuse their
inexperience, but he
miscalculated.

''He w as caugh t
red-handed," tried again under
the same article, and sentenced
to nine years.

The publication, News from
Ukraine, having studied Moroz's
work reports that in "his
'historical' conception, the
development of industry runs
counter to Ukrainian culture,
since it destroys the
'atmosphere' of cultural
develop ment. 'Dechristianiza-
tion, collectivization and
industrialization' Moroz
declares, 'means breaking
Ukrainian traditional structures.'
Moroz would like everything in
the Ukraine to be again the way
it was prior to the Socialist
Revolution, so that private
ownership, the Uniate Church's
spiritual enslave, and economic
backwardness would be
preserved. This Ukraine of the
past, the Ul raine of the
bourgeoisie anà landlords, is
near and dear to Moroz's heart."

Sabotage Actions

The same publication quotes
Y. Stetsko as saying that
everything Moroz has written is
"in line with the directives and
directions of the 4th Great
Assembly of the OUN." This
assembly's plans are further
revealed in a statement issued by
V.I. Mikheev, counsellor for
press and information at the
Soviet Embassy in Ottawa. The
statement charges that the OUN
"urged the supposed Moroz-like
nationalists in the USSR 'by
different subversive and sabotage
actions to weaken the Soviet
defence system', 'to organize
work among the soliers of the
Soviet army, etc.'..."

Pointing out that Moroz
"was found guilty of conspiracy,
aiming to seize power over the
Ukraine with the help of foreign
military intervention," the
statement asserts that "the
human rights of Soviet citizens
includes freedom from lies,
slander, libelling, preaching
national iatred, ethnic slurs
and...guarantees against any
form of alien intervention."
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Proposed1
grass and

Ottawa- A bill which
wou id transfer cannabis
(marijuana and hashish) from
the Narcotic Control Act to
the Food and Drugs Act was
introduced late in 1974.

The bill wouid not legalize
the possession or distribution
of cannabis. Possession wouid
stili be an offence, and there
would stili be severe penalties
f or the distribution of
cannabis.

A variety of other illicit
substances, such as LSD and
MDA, are aiready controlled
by the Food and Drugs Act
which provides penalties for
th e ir p os se ss i on and
distribution. The presence of
cannabis in this Act wouid
therefore be both logicai and
consistent.

The bill wouid lessen the
impact of the law for the
offence of possession, and
provide the courts greater
flexibiiity in the application of
the law regarding cannabis in
general.

Specif ic changes tu the
law, if the bill is approved by
Parliament, would see:

1. The introduction of a
choice of ways ta proceed in
trying most cannabis offenoes.

At the present time, al
V offenoes exoept for possession

resuit in criminal proceedings
by indictment. In the case of
simple possession, a choice
between summary conviction
and indictment exists. Undpr
the new 1law, p rosecutors
would have the choice of
proceeding by summary
conviction or indictment for
ail offences except in the case
of simple possession, where the
oniy method open ta the
prosecutor would be summary
conviction.

Summary conviction
proceedings general ly carry
with them iess severe sentences
and shorter periods before
pardon can be applied for,
th an do criminal indictment
proceedi ngs.

2. No .jail sentenoes for
simple possession of cannabis
except in defauit of payment
of fine.

legisiation transfers
haslî to FDA
indlictment can receive up ta
seven years imprisanment.
Persans convicted by summary
conviction can be sentenced ta
a fine of up ta $1,000 or
mprisanment for six months,

or both for a first offenoe.
Summary conviction for -a
second or subsequent offence
resuits in a fine of up ta
$2,000 or imprisonment for
one year, or bath.

Un der the new bill,
prosecutors wouid proceed by
way of summary conviction
only. The penalty upon
summary conviction of simple
possession wauld be a fine of
up ta $500 for' a first offenoe,
or a fine of up ta $1,000 for
a subsequent offence. ' n
defý:uIt of paying the fine, a
pe.-jn convicted for the first
time of simple possession
would receive a jail sentence
of up ta three months, and six
months if it were a subsequent
offence.

3. Reduction of the
maximum penalty of life
îrnprisonment for trafficking
and possession for the purpose
of trafficking.

U n der the Narcotic
Contrai Act, there are no
summary prooeedings for the
offence of trafficking and
possession for the purpose of
trafficking, and conviction
upon indictment results in
imprisonment, the maximum
sentenoe being life.

Under the propnsed new
section of the Food and Drugs
Act <Part V) summary
conviction of trafficking or
possession for the purpose of
trafficking would resuit in a,
f ine of up ta $1,000 or
imprisanment for up ta 18
months, or bath. Conviction
upan indictment would carry
the penalty of imprisonment
for up ta 10 years.

4. Removal of the
mandatory minimum prison
sentence for imparting or
exparting of cannabis where
the convicted persan can prove
that he imported or exported
for his awn consumption only.

Under current legisiation,
no summary proceedings are
allowed f or importing.
Conviction of impartinq or

exparting under indictment
carnies a prison sentence - a
mandatary minimum of seven
years and a maximum of life.

Under the new bill, all
convictions would stili carry
prison sentences. However,
under summary conviction the
p e n alty w oui1d b e
imprisanment for up ta two
years. Conviction upon
indictment would resuit in
imprisonment of not less than
three years and nat more than
14 years.

The three-year minimum
sentence would rýot apply,
however, where the oonvicted
persan cauld prove that he
imported or exported the
c an na b is f or h is own
consumptian aniy.

5. Choice of f ine,
imprisanment, or bath in the
sentencing of persans convicted
of cultivation of cannabis.

At the present t ime,
conviction of cultivation resuits

EDIPUJIJAI ftrmpo.ge4

revenues to the tune of about
$300 an issue in increased
national advertising.

Presently, Gateway's
advertising content is 95%
local with oniy a few national
ads. Youthstream couid
equalize this imbalance.

Again, financiaiiy we could
begin realizing this revenue
almost immediately. 1

In addition, as we wouid
be oniy prospective members
(having no voting rights), our
f ees are only $100. The
prospective membership status
would last until next Christmas
when Gateway. could be
considered for full
membership,

Fuit membership would
cost $775.00 next year and
$1550 for the first full term
(76-77).

Gatel4ey's interests are not
ail financiai, though. Right
now we lack proper contact
and exchange with -other
campuses across Canada. i
believe the U of A population
would like ta know what is
happening on issues similar to
ours, from other campuses.,

We (Gateway and the
readership) would benefit from
a teletype network that
operates throughout Canada,
giving us immediate coverage
of important university events
immediateiy.

i think its worth t,.
Greg Neiman

in a prison sentenc e of up to
seven years. Under this bill,
summary conviction of
cultivation woutd carry a
penalty of a fine of up ta
$1,000 or imprisonment for up
to 18 months, or both.
Conviction upon indictment
would resuit in imprisonment
for up to 10 years.

The proposed legisiation is
designed to continue to
prohibit the availability and
use of cannabis while at the
same time giving the penal
court system more flexibility
in relating the sentences to the
seriousness of the offence
committed. Severe maximum
penalties wouid remain in the
law in order to respond to
organized crime activities of
importing, tr-afficking and
cultivation for financiai gain -
activities which increase
availability and iead to
increased use.
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arts
-~eebie and the Bean

What do you think would
happen if you put two
pqi icemen together on the
intelligence squad, one a
worried Mvexican-Amarican and
the other a swinging single
Amnerican, who likes to get
something for nothing? The
result would probably be
something like Freeble and e
Dam, now playing at the
Westmount B.. A delightful
movie, sometimes funny,
sometimes touching, but
somnetimes as brutal as a police
story can be.

Thie movie deals with tWo
po lice off icers who are trying
to convict one of San
Fo~ncisco's top business men.
Iýever, while they are tryingt nil him, they also have to
p ~ tct him from being killed
bi-,a Detroit contracted killer.
MN4y situations develop which

nwes the audience roar with
laÏ hter'even though this isaset'Îus police story.- Watching
tSese two policemen pick
ttrQQgh garbage, wreck three
polie cars in their mad chases'
across San Francisco, and f ight
with é ach other, resuit in. great
amoéunts of laughter from the
audience.

Hovvever, underlying the
many antics which go on,
there is the f act that these

two men are buddies. Each
partner looking out for the
other's best.* interests. The
movie is filled with that
invisible -bond which keeps.
partners' together. Such a bond
can not be graphically shown,
or verbally spoken but is f illed
with a dleep respect the two
individual's have for each
other. Perhaps the action and
feeling shown is like that
expressed by brothers. Each.
part of the duality depends on
the other half, even is one is
incapacitated, which occurs in
the, movie.

Allan Arkin and James
Caan do just a fine job in
portraying this friendship. Caan
plays the« flamboyant easy
going American, the one in
perfect control of himself but
with a sprinkling of the antics
of an adolescent. Arkin, the
Bean, is the Mexican with
th ree kids and a Iovely wvife,
played by Valerie Harper. The
Bean , s not quite as sure
about himself* or hiswife as he
could be. Freebie and the
Bean rely on each other for
most things, making the movie
a deeply interesting 1l'ook at
police partners at work.

Freebie and the Bean is -a
funny, light and entertaining
movie, well worth seeing.

1Jay Fitzgerald

Last minute, preparations for Studio Theatre's World Premiere of' Tom Grainger's The'inlured.
The Injured starts ton ight at Corbett Hall and willrun until 'January i 8th, with performances
nightly excludinq Sundayl at 8.:30 p.m.

The GREAT GATSBY ut SU Ciéema
S.U. Cinema features the

f il1m version of F. Scott
Fitzgerald's, 7he Great Gatsby,
F r id ay through Sunday,
January 10, 11, 12. One of
the most spectacular films of

Renowned cellist Leonard Rose.
stars with Symphony

Renowned cellist Leonard
Rose will appe ar with the
E dm o nto n .Sy mphonv
Orchestra under the baton of
Pierre Hetu at the Jubilee
Auditorium this Saturday at'
8:30 p.m. and this Sunday at
2:30 p.m.

Born in Washington, D.C.
and bought up in Fiorida,
Leoniard Rose has been
acclaimed in the Times as "the
riàster oeiiist who <'eeds no
comparisoris.witl, either
predeoessprs or contemporaries
te- establish the fact." Entirely
tmained Ln the U.S., he was
already a gold medal winner in
a , Fl1o r ida state-wide
competition at the age of
thirteen, and while still in his
eariy teens, Mr. Rose was
awarded a scholarship withý
Felix Salmond at the
Philadeiphia Curtis Institute of
Music. At 20, he was chosen
to be assistant solQo ellist- of
the NBC Symph&Wý Orchestra.
After four year s, Leoned Rose
left to become sWo oellist with
the New York PNifharmonic,
resigning in 1951 in order to
fulfili innumnerable recital and
orchestral engageSms

Each season, Rose is heard
over 85, times bytaudiences
from Japan and Hawaii to
Ch i cago, CrFev el1a nd ,
Washington, D.C. and New
York, f rom Alak!a and Canada
to Mexico and Satith America
and from the British Isies
through the capitals of Europe
to lsrael. Hailed in Europe as
"the foremost oellist of his

. country" Leonard Rose has
been acclaimed by the press.as

Ian aristocrat of the cello, a
virtuoso with grand style."

Acknowledged as a master
atist/teacher, Leonard Rose is
on the faculty of the Juilliard
School, and the present -fimst
chair -cellists of the San
Francisco, Cleveland, Boston,
Pittsburgh, St. Louis and_

ta "Semiramide", -Dvorak's
Ce//o'Concerto and Copland's
Appalachian Spring.

Tickets are available at the
usuçil.ôutlets. Rush tickets will
be on gale at the door one
hour bef ore concert time;.
$1.00 for students, and $2.00
for non-students. 1.

1974, it s a classic portrait of
the Jazz Age and stars Robert
Redford and Mia Farrow. The
film runs 146 minutes and is
produced by David Merrick,
directed by.Jack Clayton.

The Great Gatsby in its
1974 version, marks the first
t im e t ha t a Fitzgerald
mpsterpiece has been treated
with the care and opulence
necessary to capture the
richness of the story and those
t depicts.

Two years of preparatiorr
was. required as production
s t aff col lected ail. th'e
information on clothing.
furniture, homes, hair styles,
jewellçry, even jelly molds, to
recreate the era. Theoni V.
Aldridge and- Raiph Lauren
designed and mode over 2,000

costu mes,
originals.

some of thém

The sets were a ssembled
under thé direction of John
Box, known for Nis work
under David Lean, and winner
of four Oscars for bhis work.

Robert Redford and Mia
F a rro w a re known to
everyone; co-starring with them
are Kareni Black, Scott Wilson,
Bruce Dern, Sam Waterston
and Lois Chules. Mia Farrow
portrays Daisy, a ole that
turned out to be- the most

.sought af ter role -arnong
actresSýes since the competition
for that of Scarlett O'Hara in
"Gone With The Wind".

Show times are 6:05 and
9:05 with the features at 6:30
and 9:30 each niffht.

Wh o's Odds and Sods« disappointing

Tomonto. Syrnphony Orchestras,
to name but a few, have all
been from Rose's studio.

ln recognition of his
versatile and multi-faceted
musical achieveriients, Mr. Rose
was recentiy awarded an
honomary _Ph.D. by the
University. of Hartford,
Connecticut. Through his.
performances and his teaching,
this'master cellist has had a
prof ound influence on 'the
cello ife. of many young
people and miany soloists and
orchestral players. Leonard
Rose plays a rare Amati oello
dated 1662 which 'is described
by experts as "one of the
fi inest Cremones- instruments
existing -today." He is a,
collector of 'gem quality' old
cello bows, some dating back
150 yeams.

This weekend's' program
consists of Rossini's Overture

Odds and Sods, - The MWo
(MCA 2126)

The major problem with
the Who's latest work is that
after' "Tommy", -Live at
Leeds", -Who's Next'", and
"Quadrophenia", ' Odds and
.6îod.s simply doesn't make it.
The Who are one of the mzt
taiented bands around, but ts
collection of previousiy
unmeleased rnateildating from>
as far' back as 1964 is very
disappointingd.

,The f irst three son% on
thé albumý are, to say the
least, dulI. They lack any of
*th» dynamic enerqy t hat has
made -the Who famous. Oniy
the fourth song indicates the
true potential (if the group.
"Litie Billy" is in the style of
the clàssic, "Thie ids are AUl
Right."ý

With the* second side and
the l.ast two songs on the first,.
a pattern begins to develop.
Heoe is wtiere the, album shows.
its only real merit. It is an
excellent -oecord of the writing
styles the Who have been'

through, and some of their
influences. -. "Glow Girl#' just
cries of "'Tomnmy" espeilly
the last Unes of' the. S*ng being'
-lt's a girl Mrs. Waiker, it's a,
girl." Another song obviously
dates back to the "Who's
Next" era bearing many of the
techniques and arrangements
utilized on that album.

Several of the songs are
interesting -for the fact that
t#" don't reaJll sound like
the Who. "l'm the Face"
(from 1964> sounds so much

like the Yardbirds, that-if it
had been' releàsed then the
band would probably have
been sued. On -Naked Eye",
Townshend sounds like he has
been pl aying ' with Wishbone
Ash. One of his better solos
rnake this song .worth listening.
to.

Exoept for the fact thit
Odot and Sods is a good
reéord of writing styles, 1 was
not pleased with it. It is a fair
album, but from the Who 1
have long expected far better.

Deve Garrett

Krapp's. lest tape foer free,
A production of Samuel

Beckett's famous one act, Play
Krapp s Last Tape, will be
Presented Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday, January. 13,
14, and 15 in 3-125 (Acting
Lab> in the Fine Arts Building.

Krapp, played b%/ William
Gray, is a man who at the age
of sixty-nine attempts to come
to terms with. bimself through
his past by li.stening to a tape
he made of himself wMen he
was thirty--nine. This

'tragic-comedy is written in the
tradition of -the Theatre of the
Absurd and isprobabiy one of
the most brilliant examples of
dramnatic monologue in modern
theatre.

The play is directed, by
M.F..A.> director Martin
Fishman. Curtain, lime is, 8:30-
and tickets are FREE. Tickets
maY ,be picked. up in the
Dra ma Departmeht Generai
Office, Fine ,Arts, 3-146 -.or at
the door.
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cm- Histoirical Calendar he.,Best,Years of Our Livesmust for nationalist,
The Canadian Historical
Calendar à Day Book by Peter
Martin. $3..95.

t might be a littie late ta
Purchase a calendar for..1975
since the -year has alreadÇ
beguni but if, you don't own
anc yet and if yoù are a
history student or interested In
Canadian history,. Peter
Martin's The Canadiar,
Historical Calendar ý& Day
Book niîght still represent a

*worthwhile investment.
n addition ta providirlg

spa ce _for a personai
appointment record this litle

*booklet recalîs an event in
Canadian history.for every day
of the year.
~" The Caiendar is supposcd
ta serve as "a kind of daily
celebration for Canadians -
threc hundred and sixty-five
reminders that this is. a
remarkable country created by
extraordïnary people who have
done incredible things." ln
other words, i represents a
must for al truc Canadian
nationatists.

To compile and -collect
this compendium was a
considerable -task especially
since only fcw' days of the
'Canadian year' qualify under
what might be considered

Drawings,
The Edmonton Art Gallery

at Sir Winston Churchilt
Square currently.presents Jules
Olitzky: Lîfe drawings.,.

This exhibition consists of
24 drawings donc 'in a varicty

Sof. media including graphite,
pencil, -pastel and crayon,
dating from 1961 ta 1971, by
the distinguished painter, Jules
Olitski. The Exhibition,
organizcd by Andrew Hudson,
s circulated by the Corcoran

Gallery of Art, Washington,
D-.

Moiet the
Au-fPair Man

E or its faurth play of the
seasan, the Citadel will present
the Western Canadian première
of Hugh Leonard's The Au-Pair
Man apening an January llth.

The play, which was first
performed in Canada at the St.
Lawrcncc e ÇCntre Last year,
features a cast of twa, and has
been described by critics as'

4 dne of the few 'two-handlers'
ta be autstanding in recent
ycears.1 t features Maya
Fenwick as Elizabeth Rogers, a
lady of splendid sophistication
living in a mouldering, baraque
London f lat, and a gauche
Young man, played by Brent
Carver, who calis as a debt
collector and stays on in the
droîl occupation indicated by
the title.

The Au-Pair Man has been
designed by Larry Miller, a
new corner ta Edmonton,
currcntly with -the Design
Facuity of the University of
Aiberta's Drama Department..
The show is directed by
Citadel Theatre Director John
Neville, and is knawn as âone
of Hugh Leonard's best plays.

The cut-and-thrust of the
dialogue caupled with witty
symbalism provides comedy on
many levels, with Elizabeth
Rogers representing society,

'*thje Tory lady and the ultimate

*'great, historical events'., Less
significant. events had ta be
includcd, sometimes of little
interest sometimnes providing an
interesting and f requently
humorous look at aspects of
Canada which ar-e* often
overlooked in the university's-
histary courses.

Did you know, for
example, that SafeWay stores
were seiling sirloin steak for

'29 cents a go u nd in
Edmonton in 1941. Or do you
remember Pierre Trudeau' S
announcement an December
23, .1970 that his gavernment
had *beaten inflation. 'I hope

yo'ecangratulating us for
it," he said.

Cartoons by Isaac
Bîckerstaff add humour ta the
booklet but don't strike as
outstanding. The calendar is
raunded off by- a selection
from Caiamba's Canadian
Quotations.

The' Canadian Historîcal
Calendar & Day Book provideý:
for some interesting readin-j
and serves ta refresh yaur.
knowledge of Canadian histor\'.-
And, of course, if's useful. The
space ta record appointmerits
should make -sure (if usid)
that you will not miss your
next history exam.

Harold Kuckertz

Classified and Unclassified
Works is the title of the Harry
Wahlfarth exhibition currently
shown at Latitude Gallery 53
(10048-101 A Ave).

-Wohlfarth, a professor of
the Departmcnt of Extension
at the University of Albîerta

receivéd a gold medal fromn the
Tiberian Academy of Rame'in
1970 -'f o r Outstanding
Achievements in the Field of
Fine Arts". - The artist was
anly the fifth ta receive the
gold medal in this fiel-d in the
150 year history of The
Academy Tiberina.

Other distinctions ta his
credit include the Alberta
Government' Awards for
outstanding achievements in
fine art, the Gold Medal af
The International Academy
Leanardo da Vinci andi the
G ol1d M eda1 o f thKe
Internat'ional Academy of
Letters, Arts an'd Sciences.

Wohifarth's activities in.
recent-years have focused on
etching. and -lithography. His
work has been described by
EXW Kemp as "a visual analog -
not merely -for the tensions of
the 'human condition' but for
the struggle ta maintain
Personality in a depersonalizing,
Society."

Classified and Unclassitied
Works wili, be featured at the
Galiery until January 118.> The
GatewaY will review '-the
exhibition next week.

symbol of, ail these. royalty.
Eugene Hartigan is the social
ci imber, the Irish emhigrant
polishing his accent, the
outsider looking for his way
in.

1There will be two previews
of the play on Thursday,-
January -9th and F riday,
January 1Oth-at 8:30 p.m.

The Best Yews of Our accumulatcd -tension of resists the urging of the bankLives (Edmo;itonpFî society, uiiccrtainty betwccn the boy president to return ta his oldian. 13, Tor Lecture- Theptre,, -and girl and its simply stated jb "at ya a kl
8 O.mji) realization. of their mutual' Japs', this year if's 'makeSeason tiickets available at discomfort, is one of the most money'l"), and the third feelsthe deqýr,$5 studentsY. a_--1,- ffectinfg and compelling his.expe-ienoes and his srvieBest Yéma-s cf our I.ives.. is rmoments in the filmf as .a Warrioir quatîfy hlm forani engrossin draa bout the The f ilm's constant refrain something better than ýhis oldreturn of servîoemrien to vIa is the reluctanoe of, the demeaning job.life. Three i- phs-ouit their, servioemen. to, take up where thi a Acdemy, Awards- won bywa-cndftne tinin at hiýf il'rninclude BsticwearcIonetinin id'..they left off..to iresuime thejr B8 - *Acor, est Sppottren

tr4' O 90bacJ ta t5tiatf Previous Status and funiction in - cjBet crnpa, etpeaoetime-'frame of mind. Th-
men are of différent àges ad their envirônment. AIF three -Editing and. Best Musicalsocial backgrounds: agraiqg f efl their exPerienoes hae Score.-The film also won- theArmy sergeant who 'had beqe. a changed their autllook andc New 'Ybrk Film Çritics -Award,.successf tu I bank é r ' iheir. privileges one has Iost th Brts Ac d m A ad
muc-h-deccûrated,. Air Force ,wotivation andi isnt interestedd France's Victorie Award.captain who had. been a 'mere- in lookirig f&r a jotý another R. Horak & J. Char/es'
drugstore soda-jerk, and a
former high school student
who has Iost both hands in an
explosion.

.Director Wifliam iWyle had
been a 'colonel in1 the Air
Force and ha~id discovered'- an~
actual amlp'utee namiec Haroldi
Russell' who, thoughý rioit a
professional acto.r, was so tight
in appearanoe for- the raIe ofý
Homer, and so eager .ta take it I
tIhat the director persuaded the
scriptwriter, Robert Sherwood
a nd the producer,_ Sam
Goldwyn, ta " et him sign n

The move was provideraial,
for a major climactic scene- is
one in which the -troubled
amputcc demonstrates in litçral
detail ta his, girl, the high
sohool sweethcart whose
reactian ta his injury he most
profounîdly dreads, how he has
to get out'of his harncss every-
night when he gacs to bcd and
thus bc rendercd helpless and,
perhaps physically repulsive ta
her. This -soene, 'with its

An amputee .(Harold Russell), newly returned from the war,'tries to convinoe his. fianoee (Cathy O'Donell> to caloff theirmarriage. The film is THE BEST VEARS 0F QOR LIVES,.the famed multiple Academy Award wvinnir of. 1946.Edmonton Fil m Society .5hows it in Tory Lecture Theatre,Jan. 13, 8 p.m. as part of the Classic Series. SeasontiÇkaets
available at the door.

Violence in Last Years -Nest-
The Bird in Last Year's Nest, by
Shaun Herron. M. E%ýans and.
Company, 300 pages, $7.95.

The Bird in Lest Year"s Nest
s about violence. It is about

violence both-on a persanai level
and an a national anc. It is a
story about people and how
they can be destroyed by*
violence; from secret police,
from tyrannical government and
from within themnselves.

I rish born Shaun Herron has
experienoed this violence in bath
the Spanish Civil War and Worid
War 11. He protrays it vvell.1.

The scene is Spain, the time,
the present., The characters: a
doctar-arrd his famnily trying ta

live normal lives i a -country
where tlie p *olice -are evèrywhere
and know everything. Dr.
Ugalde, à former rebel and his
wîfe, daughier of a rebel leader
are living a quiet life, attempting
ta protect-their son from tthc
past. They even make frienis
with 8asa,-a layai member of thé
dreaded Civil Guard. Their quiet
explodes when their sQn is ja iled
as. a rebel .member. of the
underground Fifth Assembiy.

The message is that violence
and rebeliin under tyrannicai
rule. is in the biood, but Herron
does not stop there. He shows
that the tyrânny of' such a.
sYstem destroys. It destroys not

anly the entie daoctor Who ail
but Conquered his violent'past,-
but- the loyal Basa as mli, Basa,
sthe iast section'of thé book
beco mes a canvincing and
almost pathetic huma n being
a nd th at proves f atal. -

But,- Herron seens- ta say.
the destruction does not end-
there, and- neither- does the
violence. The reader is Ieft ta
concludle that the haie and
vengeance instiiied in the-
remairýing, charactiers will
perpetuate it. This 'is h
terrifyin g message of The 8irdIin
Last .Year's Nest; and Shaun
H-e-rÔn brings it across wvell.

MaIria Nemeth

r'ock- notes
ROlling Stone A ward s«

Stevie Wonder and Joni Mitchell
were namfed artists of the year
in Rolling Stone magazine's
1974 music awards.

1The. magazine awarded Bob
Dylan's tour as, the "event of
the year" and iabelIed The
Beach Boys band of the year,

George McCrae's "Rack
Vour Baby" was iarned single
of.the year. The albums of the
year incîuded Randy Newmn's'
"Good Oid Boys", the Ratling

.-Stones' "It's OnIy Rock- 'n
Rail, G ladys: Knight &. The
Pips' "I-magination," Stelly
Dian's "Pretzel Logic," Jacksan
Browne's "Late for the Sky,"
Bruce Springsteen's "The Wild,
the Innocent and the E Street-
Shiiffle," and the Raspberries'

"Starting Over."
Among the Stone's more

esoteric awards are "Comeback
of the Year" - Eric Clapton;
"Couple of the Year" - Fay
Dunaway & Peter-, Wolf -of the
J. Geils Bad, and "Aduit Fan
of the Year" - Liz Taylor. The
magazine also predicted a
"Pick ta Click" for, 1975. That
award went ta- Richard -Nixon
for his tape collection.

B en Fong-Toerres, who
coordinates the- magazine's
music section, notes that 1074,
-"was a very gaod year, but for
a very few people..." He says,
"The economy and, such,
industry problems as the vinyl
shortage made thîngs tough for
the 'sa-called 'marginal'

-artists ... and for new ahnd

middle-level artists."
But Fong-Torres. adds,

"The, big got' bigger. Bob
Dylan, Eric Clapton*, George
Harrison, Elton . John;' Joni,
Mitchell, and Crosby, :.Stiilis.
Nash and Young* al did
extremely vvell."

Guess Who's Iatest
Bnurton' Cummings, who

-co-wrote the Guess WhW's riew
album "Flavors" with newest-
member Dam Troi ano, -says it
will be their "best -album"
everý.- "No twa tuneï even
sound remately. alike,"- says
Cummings, 'who. addIs that he
and Domwot the L.P. in six
nights.
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- by Stew Duncan Kinsme
-new year is upon us Tu

lntramùral Departmen t deadlir
to go with a new Badmir

o~f events. Come on oui basketl
enjoy your favorite (or Du
ta favorite> activity. the 1
Basketball. playoffs are orgar
tly determining Division constru

.2 and 3 champs. Ex-Bear betweei
yTollestrup leads favored and j

d A against Dents in accomc
lson 1. Law B, AAA, and ice tirr
\Mac fight for Division 2, Ur
a number of teams 'are 6: Div

rppeting for the title in Law;1
\sin3. Come and enjoy Sigma

. games any night at the Co
àin Gyfm. -Block-

Drop into the Intramural ManagE
ofice if, you are interested in

the limited number of opening
on the squash, handball and
~rcquetball- challenge ladders.

Hockey is rolling again sa
check with your unit manager
for schedule information.

Co-rec activities are also On
available in 1975. On January be up
1 5th, the 'first innér tube second
wter polo tournament will be Hocke)
held in the West Pool at 7:15 Januarý
p.m. Additional tourneys.. are BonavE
scheduled for successive NL
Wednesdays, so enter before partic
the activity date. event,

A co-rec Badminton expecb
tournament on Satturdav, ian. this yE

-18- in the 'Main Gym will DE
feature compettion fo r Gran
experienced, moderately AinsiE
skilled, and novice players. teamY
Entry deadline. s Wed. Jan. Fr
15. campe
S A cross country sk îng race f eei
will kick off the new year on inforrr
Jan. ilai 200 at the 455-71

Win a ,few
by Carn Go/e tor ga

If success can be judged junior
by wins versus losses, the Czeclh
Student National Team venture s me
was successful. coritac

By any other standard, it virus,
wasn't, particularly. C anard

Nais' record ended up ai 4 Ross
wins, 2 losses, and 2 ties, but poundý
that doesn't tell you much haîf il
about the problems. were

They were mysteriously was
dropped from the Spangler didn't
C up Toau rn am e nt in surpr
Switzerland, and had to setule officiai

in Field House.
ue-sday,- ian. 14 is
ne for entries in our
inton event and 3-on-3
ball contests.
ue to continuaI use of
ce Arena by various

ni za t i ons, UAB has
ctdan outdoor rink

en the Phys Ed bu 1ilding
-the football field, to
idate the demand for
ne.
nit Standings as of -Jan.
vision 1 - 1. Medicine 2.
Division Il - 1. Kappa-
2. Theta Chi.
ongratulations to Dan
of Theta Chi - our Unit
)r of the week.-

ýe thousand, dollars will
ip for grabs when the
I annual Edmonton Table
ay Topijnamhent is staged
y 25th' and 26th, at the
/nture Motor Hotel.
lumerous U students
cipated in last year's
,and more entries are
:ed for the competition
fear.
)efending singles champ
t Ainsley and. the
ley-Brian Carp doubles
Null both be back.
:try fee in the doubles
,tition is $7.00. Singles
s $6.00. For more
ation, contact Tom at

W21 or Jeff at 436-4754.

lmes against f irst division
rand senior teàms, in-
hosiovakia. While - there,-
of the team mem bers
cted that strange stomach
wthich seemis to, infect ail

dian leams in Europ-e.
B arros lost over 10

ds and had to miss aimost
te games. Accomodations
less than great. Publicity
almost nil. The team
tplay that well. And -
rise, surprise - the
ating was poor.«
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Bl Àears.bolpb .in Sudburyris

1'I
over
which
scored

was starting to look
the players, deciding
ones to use, when they
again." said Coach -Dick

n.'s Intramurals,

by Carn cote

Four or f ive players might
have made the differencè.

But Briàn Middieton, Steve
McKnight,- Ross Barros, end
Bruce Crawford were iaboring

elswhee;and Craig Styles
twistecl an ankie the day
before Bears were to leave for
Ontario.

The resuit vwas two ýnarrow
defeats for Aberta in the
Voyageur International Hockey
Tournament in Sudbury dWring
the Christmas break.

«Bears lost.the opener 5-4
to Loyola Warriors, and the
winner wasn't scooed untilthe
16:23 mark of the final
peri od.

Advanoe otices for that
contest listed lloward Crosley
as thie Bear to watch".
Crosley is B ears fourth or f fth
defenoeman and ula ccustomied
to star billing, but he played
very vveIl, scoring a goal and,
attracting four Loyola penalties
in the f irst period.

"They were running at me
ail night," hè laughed. Crosiey
was. selected 4~y Johnny Bowver
as the game's second star. -. *Two Alberta. goals were
power play rnarkers and
anotherwa scored short'
handed. Their other' scorers
were. John Sirnkin, Oliver
Steward, and Clark Jantzie.

Bears' second tôos was a'
heartbreaker.,

They led the Toronto
Blues 6-5 until 18:23 of the
third period, when Toronto
knotted the score.

Under tournament rules, if
the 'score remains tied, three
playerý from -each team would-
be- selected in'a, penalty-shot
situation to decide the match.

N attrass, and Oliver Steward,
who had two.

.Steward finaily began to
show some of the quality play
he is capable of, and Simkin
performed very steadily 'on the
blueline.

Women 's Intramuraisý
Do y.o;u feel fat -and

sluggish after khe, Christias
festivities? If so, et fit and
trim by partiçipatîng in the
Womnen's- lntrafriurâl Program
for 1 975.

ýActiviti'es i ncl ude
basketball; curlintg, Sçtow
soýccer, badéminton, cro ss
cou ntry skiing and~h
shoeing, paddleball, J
huockey, bowling, billirh,

squash. archery,. netbaill, i ce
hockey and swimming.

Swimfming and jogging
charts are up and Keep ýit
r u ns from 1 12:0041:00 M6day'\
W ed *nsdÈaV, Friday in- the
Fencing'Rqom.

F-or further informnation
visitilhe l'ntramuraU Office
'moi,'daylflirçugh Friday 12'bO

-10or 4:00'- 5:00, or
phone 432-3565.

Return of -Bearpolo0
1Last weekend two Bears'

water polo teams competed in
the second ýannual Seskatoon
tournanient.

Alberta's' A tean won the
event wi-h ' pèrfect 3-0
record. They defeated U of
Sask. B. teani 13-1; U of Sask.
A team, 8-3; andý Calgary
Ju nior Alil-Stars 12-3i

The B team lost ail of its
games, but nevertheless made a

good' showing. They dropped-
decisions to the U of Sask. B
team, the Regina Ail Stars,
and the Saskatoon Junior Al
Stars.

Ail participating teams
were in favor of estabiishing a
Western University Wàterpolo
League, and the proposaJ-ý,wil-
now lte put before the
University Athietic Board.

--- PUay resumes this -weekend
The Golden 8ear, hockey

team gets back to league play,
t4is weekend with two home
ga mes against the Ulniversity of
Saskatchewan Huskies. Both
games wilIl be played in
Varsity arena - Friday at 8:00
p.m. and Saturday at 2:30

The Bears i.ast leàgue
çontests 'were early in
December against. the same
Huskies - games which the
Bears >won,-to maintain f irst
p lace. in .Canada -West goir'fg
into the Christmnas break.

Coach, Drake is hoping his
tearn will start the second haîf
»f leagS.î play off the sanie
way ýthey ended the first half.
H-e says that his team's'

first-haif goal was to lose- no
more' thàn two games. They
didn't, but Drake. feels that
the league will- be much
tougher in the second half-
particularly the University of
British Columbia Thunderbîrds
who have been hampered. by
injuries before Christmas.

Huskies should also be:
tougher. "They lost a lot of
one-goal-difference .gamnes
before Christmas," Drake
points out. And lastweekend
Huskies got their first-Win of
the 'season against, the,
University of Calgary-
Dinosaurs. ".Thatwill be à big
bdost to their morale," says
Drake. Il could give thern
Moment1 going -into our
games." U

"They just don't câll
interferenoe-'over there;" qWi
Coach. Clare Drake, describlig
the sort of "moving' screen".
the ' Czechs. employ in. their
own end.

"Some of our boys would
get- frustrated and take
roughing and cross-checking
penalties, trying to move themf
out of the way in order to
forecheck," saîd Drake..

1'Canada drew 54 penalties
in the eight games, to 24 for
the Czechs.

"Our biggest fault wps our
inability to score goals," said
Drake, "of course, we played a
lot shorthanded.-

Nats scored only 25 goals

'against the Czechs, aliowing- 19_
goals.1 1

Ron Leblanc of *Moncton
led the team in scoring with 4
goals and 4 assists. Next, at 7
points was Scott Grady of Si.
Mary's and at 6 were Kent
Rhunke and Don Pàgnutti of
Toronto, and Ron Hawkshaw
of Waterloo.

Bruce Crawford led the
Bears' delegati'on with 5
points; Steve McKnight had 3,
and Ross, Barros and Brian
Middieton each had 1.

Lau rentian's Dave Tataryn
had a 2.0 goals against average
in 5 starts.,' while Frank
Turnbull of Winnipeg averaged
2.66 in 3 outihgs.

The team won both its
exhibition. matclues; in Whitby
by a 3-2 margini and, a -62'
clecision over- Oklahoroma Cîty-
in Maple Leaf Gardens.

Toui Iuck for. ie Bears.

Wintermute.
The goal was banked in

off an Alberta defenceman,
with just three seconds left.

AI1 be r ta goal scorers
included John Simkin, Clark
Jantzie, Ji m Ofrim, Gary

- s.a ew~
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pot zwd

Smoke titinewspaper-

E ngl1a-nc (ENS) - A
prominent «British journal called
The Ecologist has suggeited that
pot may be lte answerto tfie
paper shortaqe.

ln an article' ertitledl
"Cannabis:,A solulion-to the
Paper Shortage,'. he 'journal
notes that in earlier limes the
hemp plant - better knownas,
marijuana - was used to
paper-making. Ilt made good
ecological sense, since the hemp
was f irst used to make things

Ilke rope and cloth"sac
was they recyc1eçl t

The magazipe sas'ti
h rising ppie,-of ywoc~the: dampaue caus

clear-cutting forests, a
inceraingdemanid for g
may make pretty goodT
repeail. the current ai
las.

Anfd that's not toi
the possibility of being
smoke your newspape
you're through with it.

(ENS) Everyone has heard
numerous reports over the past
year about-the negative effects
of mairjuana on health,
including everything from brain

- damage -to maie impotence.
NCW, the- current issue of New
Times magazine -enumeratesthe

cks, and ývarious, scientif ically-tested
o miake beniefits that cannabis may have

on humran health.
that with . Among them: research has
)d fiber, demonstrated that -THC-- the

ed by active ingredient in marijuana -

and the is useful in the treatment of
paper, it glaucoma, a major cause of..
sense to blindness.
'ti-hemp Other scientific researchers..

h ave r ecentl1y b ee n
mention experi menting succeeful ly with
able to marijuana as an- anesthetic.

r when ' Czechosiovakian' scientists
have been encouraged 'by
re$earch sho-wing thatcanrnabis*is
effective as.an antibiotic in the

- treatnient of 'such diseases 'as
pneumonia, diphtherîè, typhoid,
ànd tuberculosis.

Scientists at the Medical
College of Virginia have been
experimenting with cannabis as

equire an inhibitor of various kiads of
ý75. A cancer, including leukemia. It is
ide or" also being used as an'

anticonvulant, a substitute and
wvithdrawal meth6d for hard

drug adtdicts, and finally --
ancording to folk medicine - as a

natural insecticide around
gardens.

7e new road ta Heil.

-Dope addict
(San Jose, ENS) Narcoties

o ff ici ai1s in San Jose,
Cal if orni.a--after f ou r
failures--have laid a f ifth trap for

J'r*leaI Piin

iicitgfi luniz

* ( I.*.II * il Aj j: g

flot cagey
the city's most elusive drug
addict, a mouse named Marty.

According. to San Jose
police, the mouse lîves
so me wh e re i n police
headquarters and repeatedly
manages to get into the room
where narcotics evidenoe is
stored. Says narcotics
commander Lieutenant Arnold
Bertotti, "We know he's into
marijuana,. PCP and cocaine.
He's not into heroin yet, but
that will probably be next."

Off ioers have laid four traps
for Marty, but so far he's proved
too s ma rt , despite his
drug-induced euphoria. They say
that if they do catch him they'lI
keep hlm as a mascot--in a cage.

FR1, SAT, SUN JAN 10-12

WEDNESDAY SERIES
mIm. go a '

ALAN BATES
GLENDA JACKSON

OLIVER REED
JENNIE LINDEN

RESTRICTED ADULT

Coming: Jan. 22 "The Music Loyers"
Jan. 29 " The Fox"

Trwo SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE',
FEATrURES ATr 6:30& 9:30'

ADVANCE TICKETlS $1.0U
for SU mnembers at SUB information dfe*, 94wed

$1.50-at the door

You're sure too bllnd

TUITION FEES ARE DUJ
University regulations governing the payment of fees re

that, the second intalment be ynade by january 15, 19«
penalty of $ è5.00 wiII be charged on any payment mai
postmariked after tkat date.

The regulations further state that should paymient n OtD
made by january 3lst, registration wiil be subject to cancel aton

The Iast day for payment of fees without penali yfo
students who hâve regi stered oniy in the Second Term ,(]ainar
to April) is january 31, 1975. Should payment flot be mad y
February 1 7th following, registration will be- sube C t

cancellation.

Payments are accepted by the Cashier, 3rd lo,

Administration Building, or by mail addresseal to th~ ee

Division, Office of the Comptroller, Administration Buiidinâ

- - - - e j

z
ROK3RT REDFOA(ýdmI FARROW

ADULT

I

I
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,~ I

:1

I
I

HUB

Goods

Evergthin9 in the Store
in the HUB Mai

.9010 112t
439373

DOORS AT 6&8:45

- - - -IL

lot be
latilon.

ty for

inuary

ide' by
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Decriminilization fayoi ed
The U.S. government's

number one drug abuse officiai
has reversed his position on
marijuana and corne out in favor
of decriminalization.

Robert DuPont, director of
the National Institute on Drug
ABuse and head of the White
House SPecial Action Off ice on

Drug Abuse Prevention, says in a
speech delivered in Washington,
D.C. Friday evening that he now
favors deçri minailization of the
mafijuana laws.

Addressing a marijuana
conferenoe sponsored by the
Nation.aI Organization for
Reform of Marijuana Laws

(NORMVL), DuPont urged that
research into the effects of
marijuana be continued, and
that efforts be made to
discourage persons from using
the drug. However, in a major
change of federal policy, DuPont
also cites the rising incidents of
marijuana arrests and the social
stigma attached to persons
convicted of marijuana
possession, and says that the
social consequenoes outweigh
the imited benefits of the
present laws.

DuPont cites in particular
the new Oregon marijuana law
which reduoed possession of
small amounts to a civil, rather
than criminal, penalty. He
implies that the Oregon Iaw may
be a good model for the rest of
the nation.

DuPont also cited the reoent
remarks of Attorney General
William Saxbe, who said this
week that he, too, favors a
change in the marijuana laws.

Los Angeles (ENS> The former
head of the Law Enforcement
Assistance Administration,
Donald'Santarelli, has called for
a new consensus of priorities-
in law enforoemnent in which
arrests for simple possession of
marij uana would be at the very
bottom.

Santarelli - once considered
a heavy law-and-order man in
the Nixon Administration - says
he ch ief ly opposes enf orcement.
He said that a reoent $25 million
studY by LEAA revealed that
teenagers do not report 80
percent of the cri mes they
witness because they have no
con fidenoe in the criminal
justice system.

Santarelli says much of that
lack of confidence results from
rigorous erdorcement of
victimless crimes, such as
marijuana possession.

In an essay appearing in the
Los Angeles Time, Santarelli

.argues that "medical science is
still not certain that moderate
use of marijuana is harmful." He
saYs that by. continuing to
enforce the simple possession
laws, the police may be causing
Imore harm than good."

r-

10 MINUTES
0FVOURTIME

ieULD 16VSAVE
A FRIMD'YS UF

In the time it takes
to drive your friend home, you
could save his life.

If your friend's been
drinking too much,, he shouldn't
be driving.

The automobile crash is
the number one cause of death
of people your age. And the
ironic thing is that the drunk
drivers responsible for killing
young people are most often
other young people.

Take ten minutes. Or
twenty. Or an hour. Drive your
friend home. That's ail. If you
can't do that, caîl a cab. Or let
him sleep on your couch.

We're flot asking you to
be a doctor or a cop.just a friend.
IF YOU LET A FRIMND DRIV DRUNK,
YOUI ENo FRD.

He argued the same position
before an audience of the
I nternational Narcotic
E n f orcement Off icers'
Association last month. He says
that audience gave him a
Ilmixed- reception -- with some
supportNg the idea and others
opposed.

-His resignation from the
LEAA became effective the day
after the speech.
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74-75

STUDENT,
DIRECTORIES

Now Availabi,
from SUB InfoDesk

9- 4
Students must present U of A ID

ALL NON KADMIC EMPIDYEES
0F TH* U.oJfA.!

HERE'S ANEW YEAR'S RESOWTIQN
IATW1LLBDEKEPT.
We resôlve to get,

the Non-Academic staff
of the University of Alberta

a better deal
in the comin.g year

because you desèrve it!«
Join up with us,

let us
be your bargaining agent,

and you'II gent
the best deal possible.

ySU DESERVE A BETER DEAL
AND SOtvJ1-ING WMLL BE DONE!

Police nxoe harm
than good

-- »m7-
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footno tes
January 9

Lutheran Student Movement.
Thursday Evening Vespers. This wilI
be our firit worship avent of the new
year. Contemponary; informel;
eucharist. Join us et the Lutheran
Student Centre, 11122-86 Avenue,
439-5787. Thursday, 8:30O pm.

Psychic club. First meeting,
room 104 SUB. Anyone interested
attend.

Outdoor Club. The weather is
fine for camping. No bugs! If you
are interested, we are having a
meeting in room 280, SUR to plan
a trip.- Be there t 5:00.

There will be a meeting of the
U of A chess club on Thurs., Jan.
9 in Tory B-38 et 7 p..

1Camera Club meet t 5 p.m.
Thurs., Jan. 9 in Rm. 49
Assiniboia Hall. Bring your prints
and slides for the show. New
applications will be accepted.

January 10

The Vomen's Committee of
the Edmonton Symphony Society
s holding a Concert Preview on
Friday, Jan. 10 t 9:30 a.m. in the
Central Library Music Room. The
guest speaker will be Mr. Brian
Harris, Dept. of Music, U of A.
Coffee will ha served. Everybody
welco me.

"A Strategy for Revolutionary
Youth" m A report from the Seventh
Convention of the Young Socialists
will be presented on Fr, Jan. 10 et 8
pm et 10eî81 2 Ave. Downstairs.
Speaker will be Tom Baker, executive
council member of the Y.S. and
participant in the convention. The
convention brought together
socilists from across Canada to
discuss perspectives for revolutionary
action in the coming period.

January 10, il

The'James YoungCQuartet will
be playing from 9 to 12 each
evening in Room et the Top. The
quartet consists of a pianist, drums,
sax and bass.

Janluary il

Saturday Morning Movement
Education Program. Physical
Educetion classes for children aged 3
- 8 years are held on Saturday
mornings in the Education
Gymnasium. Classes are 3/4 hour in
length and start et 9:00, 10:00 or
il: :00 a.m. The fee is $10 par session.
The second term starts on January il
and finishes on March 29. For
information and registration pleese
contact Margaret Ellis et 432-3652.

.ianuary 12

U. of A Camera Club. Club
member Slide & Print Show. At
Listening Room Gallery SUB et 2 - 4
p.m. An opportunity to get to know
club members and to discuss
photographic interests and problems.
Bring color slides, prints (colon and

B&W) to the Darkroom Fni. night
Jan. 10, 5-6 pm. Refreslments will
be welcomed.

Luteran Student Movement.
Sunday night fireside. General
discussion and questions on
homosexuality, with two guest
persons from GAY ALLIANCE.
Coffee, goodies and information.
AIl are welcome. 7:30 p.m. et
11122-87 Ave.

January 13, 14, 15
Samuel Berkett's "Krapp's Lest

Tape" will be presented et 8:30
p.m. in Acting Room 3-125 of
Fine Arts Bldg. Ticket are FREE
and are available in the Drame
office (3-146) on 3rd floor of Fine
Arts Bldg. or et the door.

January 14

U n ive rs it y Extension
Depertriment courses.in Oral French
commencing Tuesday, January
l4th. Three leveis, classes meet
Tues. and Thurs., 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.,
25 sessions. Registrations accepted
Roomn 228 Corbett Hall. For
fu rther i nformnation, phone
432-5055 or 432-3116.

January 15
Pre-Dental Club. Learn about

the current developments in a
private dental practice. Guest: Dr.
J.E. Mthieson. DP 2031 et 5:15
p.m.

January 18
Co-Rec. Badminton." In main

gym on St. Jan. 18, 9 am. - 5

p.m. Entry deadline is Wed. Jan.
15, 1 p.m. at Men's l.M. Office.
Mixed Double Activity: "A" Event
- Experienced players; "B" Event-
Casuel players; "C" Event-
Begi nner.

January 20
Intramural 3 on 3 Baskatball

starts on Jan. 20 and runs tili the
23rd. Timie 7:30 - 10:30 p.m.
Entry deadline is Tues. Jan. l4th
at 1 p.m. Sign up at ntramural
office in PE Bldg.

General
FOUND - 1 female springer

spaniel pup in front of Law Centre
on morning of Jan. 7. Phone
434-2541.

LOST - A, brown suede
shoulder bag wlth an owl on the
front. Green Wallet containing
irreplaceable I D. Please cal
488-5613 after 4 p.m.

Would the person Mho found a
sociology textbood in Room V112
in the V-wing on Wed. Jan. 8
titled "Human SocieieÇ please
phone 474-1556. The book is
needed very badly.

Braeemar Baptist Church invites
you to its evening service, Sundays et
7 pm. Bus leaves Lister Hall at 6:30
pm, HUB et 6:40 pm. Will return
after service.

The Womnen's Programm e Centre
will be open 12-1, Monday to Frddey
durinp the month of January. Office
is in Room 276, SUB. Phone

,432-1190.

Nigerian Union of Students,
Edmonton. The members of the New
executive are: President: A. A.
Popoola 435-2921; Vice- president:
Joe Nnadi 434-7035: Secretary:
Lekan Leosebikan 433-0745;
Treasurer: Elwere Peters 436-3744;
Social Secretary: Kayode Dada
433-1556. Please contact any of
themn on the International Week
Activities taking place in February.

Lost on Thursday, Jan. 2. A
ladies silver bulove wrist watch. If
fou nd, please contact Veronica
Weber at 433-3865 or Campus
Security et 432-5252. Reward

off ered.

classified
Must seil high quality stereo
equipment; includes - AR
amplifier(60 RMS), Citation 12
amplifier, EPI speakers and some
excellent homemade speakers
cheap.

Interior painting and weall papermng.
For f ree estimate caîl: 478-3387 after .

4: 00 p. m.

Part time r'ob opportunity. Eamn
p$50.$100 per week, 15-20 hrs.
thoose your own 'hours. Cal collect
446-6593 for interview.

Worici Book Child Craft neods
'1:art-ti me epresentatives. Eamn $100 -
f1125 par week. Work your own
nours. For more information -ohone
467-4622.

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmor)ton. Phone
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Now booking Hay-Sieigh Rides.
Bonf ires evailable - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellerslie. Phone
434-3835.

Curi on the weekend. il 1:00-a.m.
8: 00 p.m. Set., 2: 00 p.m. - 8: 00 p.m.
1aun. $9/sheet.for tudcxtî. $11 /sheet
other. In SUB3,

The Temple of Spirituelism: Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services on
Sundays, 7 p.m., aIl welcome -to
attend - bring a friand, corne'and
meet a f riend. 9315-102 A Ave.

Siamese Kittens for sale - cal
466-6855.

Rent near University. Large old three
story, f ive bedroom house repuires
four occupants. Fully furnished, with
bads and ail ketchen utensils, color
T.V. and stereo. Basement balcony
and garage. Rent - $50.00 per month
(per person, including utilities>.
8615-104 St.

E. S. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789.
Typingletters, reports, manuscripts,
Theses> $1.00 per page. Fees mey be
negotiated for large volumes of work.
Cen pick up and daliver work on
request. Typewriters in use are IBM
Memory Typewriter and IBM.
Selectric Typewriter. Input
Telephone System- for direct
dlictation, etc.

Canada's
I iberated
anmy

t was a big year for
women in the armed forces, as
the ceiling of the number of
women was removed, making
them eligible for 82 of the
121 occupational fields in the
forces. Under the new policy,
most openings wilI be filled by
selecting the best applicants --

maie or female -- for jobs.
However, positions involving
combat trades, sea-gojing duties
and isolatedi postings will
remain open to men only.

An exception wilI be
UNEF peacekeeping in Egypt,
where 50 women are about to
be selected to serve siy,-month
tours of duty there alongside
their maie couniterparts.

Other "firsts" for women
during the year included
graduation of a jet pilot and
an aeronautical engineer. In
addition, another female
officer was loaned to the
RCMP to advise on a training
program for their first intake
of policewomen.

ONE PRICE SALE

.KampusKobbler Little Brick
Shoes & Clothing Shirt House

SHOES - $14.99 SHIRTS - $9.99

SNOYVHOOTS - $19.99 SWEA TERS - 113 OFF

PANTS - $11.99
SHIRTS - $11.99 -

CORD JACKETS - $19-99

PANTS - $14.99
HÀAND-KNITTED

SWEATERS S.CARVES -,,ýiý$9.99

T-SHIRTS - 113 OFF
.- AND-KNITTED HAT$ -

$7.99
CORD JACKETS .$19.99 Pff- 489-0585

PANT SUITS - $34.99

-Aff- 48i9-8476 IN HUB

Sale efoutiffirer opsy %9- 0 Nos. -weàl.
%9-9 Z&VM -ei.
10- & a t.mw -s


